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CHAPTER 315— H. F. No. 551.
An, act autlt.orizi.ng tlic- state cbgricibltitrali society to se/.t
and convey in, behalf of ike state, certain. lands keretofore acquired for une in- connection ivUh the state fair grounds ami
iwt now suitable for that imriwye and directing lite tfixiiosition,
of the jiincectts of such sale. ' '
Whereas, the state of Minnesota is the owner of the lands
hereinafter described, which lands were originally acquired by
the state for use in connection with the state fair grounds and
whereas, the same are so situate, being separated therefrom by
streets, that the same cannot be suitably used in connection with
said fair grounds ; now therefore ;
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. State agricultural society authorized to sell certain tract of land. —That the state agricultural society be and
it is hereby authorized to sell for such price and on such terms
as shall be approved by the governing board of the state agricultural society and the state auditor, the following described
lands situate in Ramsey county, Minnesota, to-wit:
Lot one (1), two (2), three (3), four (4), five (5), six (6),
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14) and fifteen (15), block two (2), Lake Park Addition,
St. Paul, Minnesota; also lots thirteen (13) and fourteen (14),
block three (3), Lake Park addition to St. Paul, Minnesota, all
according to the plat thereof on file and of record in the office
of the register of' deeds of Ramsey county, Minnesota.
Sec. 2. Form of- deed.—Thti president and secretary of said
state agricultural society, when thereto authorized by said governing board, and the state auditor, are hereby authorized to
execute and deliver in the name of the state of Minnesota all
deeds or contracts necessary to carry into effect the terms of
any sale so made and the said officers arc also authorized to sell
and transfer any mortgage or securities which may be- taken in
part payment for said lands.
Sec. 3. Proceeds to be paid into state treasury 'for state* agricultural society.— The proceeds of the sale of said lands and
of any security or securities taken in payment therefor shall be
paid into the state treasury to the credit of the state agricultural
society. Said proceeds are hereby appropriated to the general
use of the state agricultural society and shall be paid out by the
state treasurer for the general use of said society, the same as
other funds in his hands to the credit of the society.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.
Approved April 17, 1917.

